
January Meeting Date: 1/11
Attendance: CS, LD, KC, TP, KD
Next Meeting Date: meet before Valentine’s Day

Discussion/Agenda

February 14th Buddy BINGO, board games, snack & drinks
- Start whole group as BINGO in gym
- (8th period & 9th period) 1:14 - end of day
- Give each student a board, help each other
- Prize table
- 30 minutes of BINGO, then move on to Valentine’s activities and/or games,

puzzles, word searches
- SCC purchase pre packaged goods and juice boxes, prizes
- Board game inventory…where and what do we have?
- Markers
- Tina books for a reading corner
- Katie wordsearches, coloring sheets, etc
- Kristin facilities use form, BINGO game
- Lacey requisition form
- Chris microphone, sound system
- Make it a spirit day whole school, wear Valentine/dress as 100 year old

Can we purchase a few games each year….NHS project to inventory?

Future Discussions:
How do we create a better database for our alumni connection? An exit survey for
seniors, would you be willing to participate in a panel, are you willing to share your
personal email or contact information so we can stay in touch and track your progress, or
just the option to say no
-similar to how colleges send out alumni events or create an alumni profile
-fill out in June google form, in English, what personal information do they want to share,
and what they are open to be a part of

Save for future years…
Upcoming Events to Plan: (what do classes already have scheduled? There is an
elementary skating trip the afternoon of the 17th)

- Winter Games/Olympics (proposed dates: Friday before MLK, or Friday before
winter break in February)



- Squirt gun/colored water event
- Obstacle course, hula hoops, noodles, etc.
- Snow castle, or sculpture contest
- Snow bowling/human bowling down the hill relays


